Civil Engineering Undergraduate Announcements – July 29, 2020

1. Peer Advising Summer Hours
2. Out for Undergrad (O4U)
3. Student Startup Center Entrepreneurship Class
4. Get to Know the AATC
5. Job/Internship Opportunities from the ICC

Peer Advising Summer Hours

Mondays (10 am – 12 pm):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87343559239?pwd=TmdYMVh2SVJMWUg2d21ERU1DVFpzQT09
Meeting ID: 873 4355 9239
Password: 0ZqT9F

Wednesdays (10 am – 12 pm):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82636537103?pwd=VkFPb2hPMlpWZ3u4bTVTTkNHUWUzUT09
Meeting ID: 826 3653 7103
Password: 1K8Due

Out for Undergrad (O4U)

To better reach and support the LGBTQ+ students the community, O4U wants to give them one last chance to apply to attend our Fall 2020 Engineering conference.

The O4U engineering conference team has been hard at work developing a world-class digital event this fall. Although they may not be able to gather in person, they are excited to virtually convene a group of bright LGBTQ+ students and mentors for professional and personal development! This conference is a fantastic opportunity to meet and network with employers from a variety of different companies such as the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), Clorox, Medtronic, Toyota, and many more.

The application round will open on July 27th, at 12 PM PST, and will continue through August 9th, until 11:59 PST. The application will be available here: https://www.outforundergrad.org/apply
Student Startup Center Entrepreneurship Classes

The Student Startup Center supports students across UC Davis in practicing entrepreneurship and creativity. They believe UC Davis students are capable of solving big problems, applying their UC Davis education and the resources of the university. They also believe that entrepreneurship is an effective problem-solving tool.

One of their core offerings is Introduction to Entrepreneurship (ENG 008). In this course, students work on inter-disciplinary teams to work through the critical elements of entrepreneurship. It is an excellent opportunity for students new to the university to meet other Aggies while learning together.

Whether or not your students ultimately found businesses, entrepreneurship education helps them develop the teamwork, creativity, problem-solving, and leadership skills that can help them succeed in any environment.

Please take a moment to view a short introduction from the Student Startup Center director and Intro to Entrepreneurship professor to learn a little more about our philosophy: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9gZxhmC2M0&t=4s

Get to Know the AATC

Get to know the AATC! Something for every type of learner.
SAVE THE DATE: September 15, 2020
Open to all UC Davis students, staff, and faculty
Session 1: 2:00-3:00 p.m. OR Session 2: 3:00-4:00 p.m.
(530) 752-2013   https://tutoring.ucdavis.edu/

Academic Assistance and Tutoring Centers (AATC) would like to invite you to get to know the team and the academic support services available for all undergraduate students. AATC offers classes, workshops, tutoring appointments, office hours, and writing across the disciplines serving 10,000 students a year.

Join us to find out:

ü How do students sign up for services?
What are the benefits of using academic support services?

What is the difference between classes, workshops, and tutoring?

What type of remote services are available?

For a preview of AATC services, check out our video: https://video.ucdavis.edu/media/AATC+Video/0_3le8pcqy

Register in advance for the 2:00 session: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYpfuivrT8rGtzx-zKnKQe24ll4nvD5n_QM
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Register in advance for the 3:00 session: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjEeqDqqjwyE91Pp4p23CrDykkbSWiHYNAg
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Job/ Internship Opportunities from the ICC

**Full Time/Entry Level Jobs**
- #3872403 Water Quality Staff Engineer - Idaho Department of Environmental Quality
- #3873891 Engineer I/II/III - El Paso County
- #3831702 Senior Platform Engineer - One More Cloud
- Entry Level Water Resource Engineer - Jacobs Technology
- Field/Office Engineer - Kiewit Northern California District
- Entry Level Environmental Engineer - Wood
- Entry Level Civil Engineer - Jacobs Technology
- *Student Trainee (Engineering) - Direct Hire* - U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

**Internships/Part-Time Jobs**
- #3872374 SMART Scholarships - Air Force Civilian Service, Air Force Test Center
- #3873799 Product Operations Intern - PowerSchool
- #3871497 Web Development Intern - EDF Renewables
- #3861140 Geotechnical Laboratory Internship - Paid - RMA Group
- #3876609 Civil Engineering Intern - ACORN ONSITE, INC.
#3818157 Engineering Intern - RheoSense, Inc.

Download: Career Resource Manual for guidance on resume, cover letter, and more

--

Macey Miyahara
Civil Engineering Undergraduate Peer Advisor
civiladvising@ucdavis.edu